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Lane County Farm Bureau endorses Kathy Lamberg for HD14

Lane County Farm Bureau announces its endorsement of Kathy Lamberg for Oregon House District 14.

“We are supporting Kathy Lamberg for state representative because she understands how public policy directly impacts the farm and ranch families of Lane County,” said Jared Henderson, president of Lane County Farm Bureau.

From her opposition to Measure 97, which would increase costs for farmers and prices for all consumers, to her strong roots in the district, Lamberg also impressed Lane County Farm Bureau members by her willingness to meet with community leaders and her respect for the unique needs of agriculture.

“Kathy really listened to what we had to say and will take those messages to the state capitol,” said Henderson. “She will fight to reduce taxes on families and reduce regulations on small businesses so they can create more family-wage jobs.”

Lane County Farm Bureau encourages all voters to support Lamberg in her candidacy for representative of Oregon House District 14.

###

* Note to Editors: “Farm Bureau” is a registered trademark; please capitalize in all cases.

About Oregon Farm Bureau: The state’s largest general farm organization, Oregon Farm Bureau is a grassroots, nonpartisan, nonprofit organization representing the interests of the state’s farmers and ranchers in the public and policymaking arenas. First established in Oregon in 1919, Farm Bureau is organized in all 36 counties and has 7,000 member families that are professionally engaged in agriculture.